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Mi Alice Seohr. of this place, depart- -

r,i lor rittsbur on Saturday.
-.- 1. O. Crterv, editor cf the Carrolltown

v.'i ., was in town on Monday.
-- Mr. Stuart Klckcad, cr Johnstown,

formerly uf Hi! place, was in town on Tues-
day.

Mr. (ieorg Krujt. of Cambria township,
a fine, large wild turkey on Friday

l:t-- t.

A ;t,r.G clock was r ated in the apireof
t .iosepVs Catholic cburch in Johnstown

lu--- t vu't-k- .

John II. Brown, Esq., of Johnstown,
fitaierly of this place, was in town several
i!:iys t!)i week.

Mr. John MeBreen, formeily of the
Ulair House, has accepted a position In the
Mountain House as clerk.

Oue thousand pounds of ginseng want-
ed at I)i. Davlsona's, for which the Micheet
market r,rlce will be paid.

If you are In need cf a coat or r.tp, it
will pay ycu to call on Mr. K. E. Jtcea
before purchasing elsewhere.

I rof. M. JC. Denny departed for (Jailit-i.- n

on Monday last where he Intends open-If- .;

up a ser.t f urulshlng utore.
It 1 said that Kbensburjj- - will have a

r.ew restaurant In th cea'r luture. It will
b curried on by Mr. Itaudolph Myers.

J. S. Kimler, a Juniata county phy-l-cii- :i.

is the poesessor cf a steam buKtiy la
wlin h he travels at the rate of five miles an
l.our.

Mrs. K. K. Jones has been in Pbiladel-i.- l.
u tor the past week laylog in a fine stock

nf Wii;t rcodvhlch will be opened In .a

Mr. Eunice TenroJ. a miner In the em-- 1

:..y cf Mers ieott fc Sons, at Summerbill
!:ml h! collar bone broken oa Friday of last

wi'i'k by a fall of c al.
Vn feel sure U will piy you to read

;.it!e & Co.'s advettisement lu thia paper
aid save jour money to buy your dry K'oods
from tlieni this fall.

When the 1'iohlbitiou party swallows
tho party our neighbor, the

will slip down the Prohibition threat
a i aily as a ra w oyster.

-- l j Mtlicria of a malignant type Is rag-- l!

at variom points la Westmoreland
county. Ten canes are reported at Derry
and half that number at West Newton.

-- Mr. E. D. Cresswell, has removed his
furniture war room from trie old 6ketirjg
r t k to his new building on his lot tear his

corner of Julian and Highland
Mrc.-- : ..

The foil.iwina persons can each
a letter by calliiii; at the post office :

Mi. M. C. Hitter. Edward Cramer. A.
Unker, F.-q- ., Thomas u. Davis. Mr. M ch-ai- 'l

McC.irty.
LOST. A powder-flas- k was lost on tho

i. ad li adinu fu.m this piace to W II more,
ti twcen (ir.fiith'd dam and the farm of Mr.
Ja'i..s Myers. Tho Cr.der will confer a
favi r by leaving it at the postofflce.

-- It whs reported on Tuesday last, that
Mr. Valhe LuLUinuer had been robbed
dur ri the preTious niiiht. But in an luter-;t-v- v

i h Mr. Luttiiujjer. he stated that
tfvn ws no foundation for the story.

The committee bavin chares of the
Ht.i works in this place have notified the

to use the water as sparingly as
l'- - it !c. as owing to the long continued
!;y c!l the water la the reservoir is setting

V IY low.
K.4t her Donnelly, assistant to Father

ot St. Patrick's church, liallitzin
to Pitisburgh on Tuesday to attend

t:- - funeral of h s mothfr. which took idace
from ?. John's church, iouth bide, I'.tts- -
turi. on Wednesday.

i unterfeit postal cards have been dis-curt- vd

at I'ittsburg ttiat are so skillfully
tx. iiied that their detection is very difficult.
Tl. tt.u first attempt to put spurious pos-t- u,

f.inN in circulation. It is thought they
"i.? from Now York,
-- Atvn'ion of our readers is called to the

a lv, r Mm tn.-n- t of the American Houmeand
K.irm l to be fcumt in another .

Tin. hook Is a valuable om full of
i ii atil useful information ana ehouUI

I 'i I !!.kce in every household.
-- M ' Arnle Wilt, one of St Augu.tin-- s

fir. st daughters, who was visiting her undo
lit J I n IVr.der, proprietor of the Cambria
H' ''-- , this place, for several weeks, depart
' I ! r home on Wednesday. Mie reports

f ( a v ty pleasant time.
Mr. II. r. Roberts, manager, of the

::. I'r.irn telegraph ftice at llmore,
' lien trstisferred to Conemaugh and
Vr s c Kephnrt has teen given charge or

at Wilmore. Miss Esie Allison
I v ' Hr,- - of the :iUri oftW at Wllinore.
- i ; itm J. Jones, a Welshman, who lived

'"tt Ki.yal, Westmoreland count, was
li, :n 'I horribly mutilated by an explosion
fv. : l-

- .s la-- t Sturc!a evening. A fellow
r via- - ovi tfonie by the after damp, but
d'Tovfip.i in t;n.e to be resuse tatej.

! AiU'gheny County E ectrle Lignt
i v y are putUug up an immense role

i '' ' ur. It Is from the Cherry Tree
!f.V T .liip pir timber in Iudiana county. a

' :i iVnn-jjlvanla- - IUIlroai line of
' Ull f!itaineil all their masts and spars.
-'- 1 Johnstown Democratic this week

"! i' qtiarters rioro the old building
it I. us i .mi plot! for a numtier of years

i ' ti'1 story of the r.ultitrtt.re A Ohio
' I ! liiMitig in that city. Its new nice
! to he niuru more cunimodlous atd

-.- 1 -' I.a' key, who was charged Twlth!,... '. 'Z an.l detaining a letlrr on the
r from MrKepsptirt to West Newton,

in the i;. S. District Court at
I'.'.-.-

"irkM last week. He plead gultty, and
i. ,

' ci.ciii to the estruoretaud county
r t,o months.

A" it gentleman wbo has no
' s tor hikrd work Is traveling through

'"'"'ity cd:ir.iT " a valuable prepar-- "
"A.krrsotetl to pollish titiwate- - It Is

'! v wood which he begs at the
"" ' along his routi-- . All he does Ik

it ittid put It In tin boxes.
A' V t iTsnn whit wants n.rlnn n-- r

' ' t tr kvi ling agent for warranted nurs- -
t. l -- t ouhl apply at once to James E. j

' Nurseryman, Rochester, X. Y.
rit.ow is necestrv, anj complete'

- furr free. Steady work the
'

' m l and all etock warranted to be
I ''otidition. I

l h Darling, a farmer, ov r eighty j

r se. totaliv blind, liyln;. in Urigh-'wi.-h- lp,

Reaver county, has this
v"-- jn;,,,.,-- ,

two hundred bushels of corn,
'' ".it-she- by hand abtmt twenty bushels

t eat. He goes about the prem ises
"nil unaiiled. save by a stout hlokory

'v t'.i wlurli he Jeels his way.
i Sunday last Mr. Maust, of umer-- '

oui.tv, residing about four miles from
" ;i of S imersot, lost his fine frame

a 'ar je bam and all his outhouses by
it ; Imf. l.uio out of any of tho build-l- i

s sons b.itn i.early a quarter of a
'".iv aim t ok t'.re Irum the sparli;

' '' ' i''t:ie-'- - A Ij..;ctive C ie it .i,r.
:.ti uu.-t-i L; bi-t- .

of

; Seal in
Seal P lush ;1 .50 to $15

Aiq r n r- - , T .
-

rnih c,

WM
.The Leading Dry Goods House Altoona,

uioemn avenue, Altoona,)
Plush SftpmifsWraDS

v- -.- xney nave uargains in Winte, Scarlet and
1' lannels. Big line of Dress Goods and Silks. Gable & Co.'s is the

Robert Tibbott. a joung man of this
place, who has been working at Gallitzin
forBome time past was thrown off a hand
car near that place on Saturday last and
dragged some distance, receiving injuries
that will lay him np for some time, and
may reultio his having a stiff leg. as one
of hi knees was badily cut and it is feared
the joint may be permanently injured.

Mr. William Bruce, an old time engi-
neer on the Pennsylvania railroad, and an
old resident of Ebensburg, but now residing
In Kansas, arrived in town on Saturday last
accompanied by his wife, and tarried until
Monday visiting friends, when they took
their departure for Altoona. Mr. Brus
was a member of the old Cambria Guards,
who went to the Mexican war from this
place.

Three of the fre ght cars of the branch
train, on its last return trip on Wednesday,
evening Jumped thetrack near Kay lor'a Sta-
tion and as;the r ass ngar car wis the last car
on the train trie passengers, some six or
eight wero brought to town on the engine.
The engine then returned, and after work-
ing several hours the crew kot the derailed
cars on the trick and brought the train In
about half-pa-st ten o'clock.

The Johnstown Tribuie says : Mr.
Michael J. Stanley, son of the man who
ehot his wife at Gallitzin a few days ago,
was in the city on Tuesday for the purpose
of engaging Col. John P. Linton to defend
his father when the Iatter's trial shall take
place. Michael Is spoken of as a very
worthy young man, and he. of course, feels
keenly the terrible position in which bis
father Is placed.

Congressman Scull has been notified by
the Secretary or War that a vacancy ex..ts
at the West Point Military Academy from
this district occasioned by the resignation of
Cadet Jordan D. Hippie. An appointment
to fill the yacancy will have to be made
forthwith, and applicants will have toad-dre- ss

Mr. Scnll a', once. If there Is more
than one applicant a competitive examina-
tion will be held.

It was reported here on Tuesday that
the store of John II. Fiske. F-q- .. in White
townsbip was burglarized on last Sunday
night, and that about four hundred dollars
of Mr. Fiske's money and a considerable
amount of fumds belonging to the postcflice
depattment were taken. Entrance was
effected by prying open the doi. No
arrests have been made but Mr. Fiske
thinks he has a clue to the guilty parties.

Mrs. Malinda Evans, wife of Me!aic!hon
Evans, f Altoona. formerly of this placet
died at hr home in Altoona on last Monday
evenins from consumption, aged about l'j
years. Ihe remains of the deceased were
brought to thU place on Wednesday and in-

terred in Lloyd's cemetery. She was n ar--
ried to Mr. Evan9 In Jchnstown about five i

years airo and was a diMi.'hter of Mr.Jau.es ;

Boyd, deceased, of Pittsburg. She leaves
one child, a boy about four years old.

The case of Sellers and wife vs. nine--
DHugu ei. ai , an error 10 ire common

leas or somerset cour.ty, was decided by
the Supreme Court last week. The ques- - j

lion was : Should a married woman be held
liable for money borrowed upon her con-

tract obligation for the purpose of Improv-
ing her separate estate, and when actually
so applied ? Jnstiee Green, of the Supreme
Court, in his opinion held that the woman

. . ... . . . .iwas nn iinoip. anu rvrrsea me aecision or
the lower court

Th statftrent of bosirefs of all lines of
the I'ernsyhanla Railroad Company eat I

of Pittsburg and Erie for Septerobei, 1S7. j

as compared with the same month of 1ft;.
j

shows a decrease in net earnings of $3.s,34.
The nine monttif of 1SR7, compared with j

the same period of isst;. show an increase
In net earning? of 1.151.824. All lines j

west of Pittsburg and Erie, for nine monebs
of 1SS7. show a surplus over all liabilities
of 1.0.13.W3. being a gain, as compared
with the same period of 18St. of f 1.123 314.

Elizabeth, a ten-year-- daughter of
Mr. Albert Snyder, of East Taylor township,
was burned to death on Wednesday eve-
ning of lat week. The little girl after
returtiing frrro school went to work to wash
a lamp in front of the cooking stove and it
Is supposed that she let the lamp fall on the
hearth when the oil took fire and splai-he- d j

ou her clothing setting It cn fire. Her
father and mother were ont in the fields at
the time, and on hearing the little girl's
cries hurried to the house, and found her
lying on tlsa porch with her clothing burned
entirely t fT. She died In about thrae bjur
afterward.

How any prson in favor cf law. order
and temperance can vote the consolidated
beer whaskey Democratic tirkt is a con-
undrum not easily solved. JJeraU.

The llrrald has certainly got on to thn
wrong ticket. One of the candidates on the
Republican county ticket kept a hotel until

short time ago when be rented bis house
and transferred his tavern license; another
of their candidates, not long since nearly
end. i his career in Shakesperean
performance in a bar-roo- m. Neither of the
gentlemen are any better or worse for their
occupation or surroundings, but what we
rise to remark is this: That the editor or
the Herald ought to either hoist the Prohibi-
tion ticket or dry up on the whiskey and
beer question. Uut then the g. o. p. is In
favor of Doth.

The Iarc.e new barn of Ribert Irwin
situate on the Clay Pike, about one-hal-

rol!e from Weaver's Old St nd. In West
moreland county, was entirely consumed by
fire at one o'clock monday tnoruing. The
fir was not discovered unlll the roof drop-
ped In, which awakened the family, but It
was then too late to rrscno anything from
the fioty flames. The barn contained a
quantity of threshed grain, hay, a new bug-g- y.

wagons, harness, ard toany farming Iro.
piements, all of which were consumed
Fortunately, the cattle and horses had all
been turned out In the. evetuing. or they
would have perished In the flames. It Is
supposed the fire was kindled In the thresh-
ing floor, and was the work of an ineendi
ary. The loss Is estimated at 2.000, having
thereon no Insurance whatever.

William A. Stechley, a tramp whose
home ws.8 at Pottstowo. Pa., on Wednesday
nipht of last week entered a store In Tyrone
by th hack door while the proprietor and
r'erk were in the front part of the room and
stole several overcoats, all of which he
dropped except one which be pat on. A
short time afterwards he boldly walked
past the stoie when the clerks who bad by
that time missed the goods, saw that be bad ot
one of the miiisirig overcoat on. as
ne nan failed io remoT merart. i ney
staited In pursuit, ard were joined by a
nutr.Der of c;tiei.s. when the thief totk to '

tho river ard they supposed t! at re got to j

the other s!e. as tte ni-- ht w is q iite dark.
Soim rtne afterward tls deal body was
fouuJ .n t.e river. .

1 '
ly i-.- uu ; jersey uacKets, 4.ou to ; liraiueu jacseis, ?o.ou to iz ; Misses' 3.50 to S.50

P.ecently a number if burglaries have
been committed at points on the mountain,
principally at Gillitzln. and last week a
scheme wag put on foot to capture the per--
rcii.ioi;. ua ftaiurday last three men,
supposed to be participants in the tbeits
were arrested and lodged lb jail at Evens'
burg. It has bee a learned that the burg"
larles were committed by a

oath-bou- nd oiganizatlon, composed
mostly of boys apd young men. Other ar-
rests are expected to be made. District At-
torney Rose visited Gallitzin last week at
the request of some of the leading citizens
thtre. and he will assist as far as he is able
in bringing all the guilty parties to justice.

Johnttown Ttibune.
If any of our Democratic friends wishto Know what they bave to do. they willpiease Inquire at theoiiead-Quarter- s of theLiquor League in Philadelphia. Herald.
The editor of the Herald don't appear to

keep posted on politics. He seems to for-K- et

that Col. D. C. Keller, wbo last year
was chairman of the Republican State Fi-
nance Committee, was at the same time
I resident of the State Liquor League, and
that all contributions made by the members
of the Republican morality party were
bandied and disbursed by the President of
the Liquor League for the purpoe of keep-
ing the liquor and saloon Interests in tfae
Republican line. Lsst year the Prohibi-
tionists were denounced by the g. o. p.. but
this year it Is playing a new "racitet" andIs shouting for temperance, morality, the
sancity of the Sabbath and prohibition with
all the ardor and enthusiasm that it furnish-
ed the funds to buy liquor last year. It is a
grand old party, first in fraud, first la 1'quor
and first in prohibition.

On Wednesday forenoon obout 11
o'clock a frightrul accident occurred at
Lilly, where the township road crosses the
railroad. Mr. Henry Glass, an aged and
nlghly esteemed citizen who resides about
three and one half Biles north-ea- st of
Ebcnsburg. started In the morning with a
two horse team and wagon to drive to
Lilly, and just reached the crossing of
tne Pennsylvania railroad when Day Ex-
press East came thundering along and
struck his team killing the horses, break-
ing the wagon to pieces and throwing Mr.
Glass out. He was picked op and carried
to the house of Mrs. James Conrad close
by. and a physiclao summoned. It was
ascertained that he bad sustained a frae-tur- e

of the skull, was badly cut about the
head and face and had bis right leg broken.
At latest accounts he was still living, but
In an unconscious condition and his death
is certain to result from his injuries. Mr.
Glass. 80 jeers of age, and one of
our best citizens.

Item from llfmlork.
Hemlock. Va.. Oct. 25th, 1887.

En. Freeman : Winter is near approach-
ing.

The sick are all able to be up and about
their rooms.

There was a qniet wedJine came off to-
day. Rev. John Unrue. of Wilmore. officia- -

ting. The contracting parties were Mis
Jennie George and William Aranudt, both
of Lilly borough. by George, Jennie, you
got Aranudt.

F. A. Thompson and C. A. McGonlale are
starting at this writing to their wioter quar-
ters on the mountain, about three miles dis-
tant from Lilly, to slaughter whatever may
come within gun's reach of them X.

'I'm' frm Frugality.
Frvgalitt. Oct 21, 1887.

PEAn Sir: The corupary with a large
fores' of men are busy building a large
schute down the mountain, and Intend to
shoot the coal from the uprwr vein to the
ovens.

Mr. George Benn started his mill, but ow.
in to a derect In some of the machinery
stopped for repairs.

We now have telegraph office and have
communication with theonter world.

Application Is being made for a post office
with Mr. Mitchel for P. M.

The first snow of the season fell to day.
theb'anket as,ent was on duty and made
several sales.

Mr. John Crav-- r has opened bis school at
Shirley with 6.1 scholars on the roll, quite
school, hut Mr. C. appears to be able for the
occasion.

The railroad has been abandoned, which
will give Shirley a back-se- t.

The people who gave their tlmeand money
for Ihe festival are asking for the organ.
Come gentlemen give them what you prom-
ised ar.d don't be partial.

The singing school is still making a loud
noise but not much melody.

While Mr. Hud. Glasgow was out or bis
store, a lamp sitting on the desk exploded,
some one noticed tt and raised an alarm, and
saved, what might have been, quite a con-
flagration. A little more caution Mr. n.

On Wednesday night some person or per-
sons brtke In the store of Mr. John Fike
and took about J300 worth of choice goods.
This Is the third time the store has been
robbed, and done In the same manner, sus-
picion Is getting strong. x.

Read Tswathlp Inatltote.
Reade Township, Oct. 2 5,1887.

Eeak Sir: The teachers of Reade
township turned out envutiue on last Satur-
day atternoon and met in the Glasgow
school house for the purpose of organizing a
District Institute. The meeting was honor-
ed by the presence of Directors G. W. Bow.
man and Geo. Barr ; the former gentleman
acted as president, protem. After the pre-
liminary routine of business Incident to ef-
fect a permanent organization bad been
completed, the Chairman appointed a com-
mittee, consisting of three teachers, who
made out the following program for the
first Institute, to be held at the same place
on Saturday, Nov 6tb. 1SS7, beginning at
9 'clock, a. m : Opening address. G. W.
Bowman; best method of teaching physiol
ogy, D. J. Jones ; talk on astronomy, D.
E. Hollen ; bow to prevent whispering. E.
S. Jones ; bow to cocttol truancy, Geo. M.
Joiner; best method of teaching primary
reading, Etrma Givin ; habits, tbelr Influ-
ence. John Craver; paper, "Reade townsbip
Sittings," Mollie Garman. editress; ques-
tion box, sentimental roll.

As this Is tbe i&troductary institute of
this term, a hope teachers, directors, pa-

trons aud fi lends ot education, generally,
will come out and unite their strength in

assisting to make it a success.
An effort will be made to secure the telp
prominent educators for tbe occasion --

SuuerintendeDts Cramer, of this county.
arj(j Savage, of Cleaifie id. have teen In
vited. Tbe teachers ccoiposing the Fif
tsjcth District of the Cambria County
Teachers' Rdlag Circle will me t la the
Fallen Tlo-be- r Uous at Shirley, on
Saturday. Not. lth, tt o'clock, p. a..
ot lt;f. purpCt5 Qt 0T4iiUi0E.

Pcnn'a., sav they want
to see their Bargains m

nfi - Aefn.n Wnn: rtPW. .:lft tnj - -- I

Gray Blankets, Ladies' Gcnt.'s and
only strictly one-pr- ice Dry Goods

I tenia from Uluftw.
Glasgow, Pa., Oct. 23, 18S7.

Hon. A. A. Barker spoke on prohibition
at the school bouse at this place to a very
respfctful and appreciative audience last
Monday nifiht- - Mr. Barker, came down
here on Saturday and remaloed until Toes-da- y

morning when be left for borne.
The cbholera has invaded eome of the

swine herds In this vicinity and carried
them away captive. A few of the adjacent
farmers report heavy losses.

Rev. Geo. C. Cook, the affable and accom-
plished U. B. minister of Coalport. made
his initial visit among the "sheep of his fold"
here last Saturday. The reverent gentle-
man created a very favorable impression on
our people.

John A. Hollen proposes to make a trip
this fall to Chippewa. Wis., where ho will
spend the winter.

The 74th birthday of Mrs. Hannah Hollen,
a much respected old lady of this place, was
honor64' witb an appropriate celebration on

Iat Friday, by ber friends and relations.
Although the day without "was cold, and
dark, and dreary." yet within that old fash-

ioned farm bouse wtere Grandma Hollen
dwelt, were warm hearts, and faces bright

wth sunshine and pleasant smiles. Its
ancient wall and ceilings were real mirrors,
reflecting back most brilliantly, the spark-
ling rays of joy and mirth which were play-

ing bide and seek over more than fifty
countenances. Tne old lady was caused to
forget her extreme age, and for tht day 6be
was living amid imaginary youthful fikles,
where the had dwelt more than sixty years
ago. The winsome face, and hearty ex-

pression, which characterizes Grandmother
ilollen, has won for her hosts of friends.
Her friends and relations remembered her
roost bountifully in their gifts. Not a
single person forgot to bring her something
as a slight token of their great respect
Before the festivity was over the "ruler of
the day" came ut from behind the dark
thick cloud which hid him from our gaze,
and remained ling enough to smile at the
honored old lady who bad r.ow entered
upon another year In the great calendar of
time. Mrs. Ilollen'g relations are sundered
by many miles distance, but all who were
within reasonable reach came over for the
occasion. The relations and friends of

formed a groan of young, old, and middle It
aged, tut for the day. they were sailing on
the ean e blissful waters of youth and no
brews of thought and care threw their t

darkening shadows o'er the radiancy of oi
tr.e joyful festivity. As the shades of night
began to fall the party disbanded, and
homeward went "full" of .orkey, and
pleasure of the eventful rccasslon.

RED CLOUD.

COM M US IC A TED. 1

Ttie Rrfnfrr's Fate.
From the erindlne heel of the Old World's Of

dec potlsm he fled to this Land of Hope, as
to a city of rffnee, where he might find ret
and pt oee, and eujov God's free gifts to the
children of men. Hut what did he find?
Was the New World a haven of peace for
him. where the dove hovers with ao olive.
branch In ber mouth, and where all thp
low'y and harrassed and hunted ones of
earth might find a resting place for the soles
or their feet? Did he find tere the RMan

'of Richteonshesscf the Prince of Peace who
ministered to the wandering ones of old
time, when He Himself was "as a wayfaring
man. turning aside to tarry for a night." "a '

man of sorrows." having not where to lay
His head ? Did the fugitive from tbe Iron j In'Grasp find here a city of refuge? Nay- -

verily, not a tainbow vt hope greeted him j

when he landed on the fhores of the Pil- - In

Brims; but only a 'dark cloud of coming
trouble, poverty, and degradation met his
eyes as he gazed on the hills and plains and
cities of the Land of un walled villages!
Hard taskmasters with scowls and jeers
goad bim on beyond bis strength till at last In

the poor wanderer stretches himself on the
bed of the unsvmpathizing stranger, 6ick
and broken In body and soul, far from botre No.and any ftlend. penniless no hope before
him !

Tbe ft ver burns biro, and be wanders In
delirium through, the scenes of his youth ;

the pains of dissolution rock nim when at
idthere is no father, mother, brother, or sifter 2J

to brush the dews of anguish from his brow,
"water, water !" he calls, but no .one Is In
near to answer,' In lonely wretchedness he
gasps and raves and calls to tbe dumb walls the
foi help, but In vain, alt in vaic ! none to
answer, none to answer!

Tbe coram Iseratlng police carry the dying
stranger to the lock np. where the Iron sym-
pathy of cold justice Is closed ont sparingly.
But not even here may the dying man resta
for this is a christian and enlightened and,
for thosa wtio have lucre off to the County
Almshouse be Is hied, trembling and sicken-
ing

the
in tbe last weakness of coming dissolu-

tion for he has do friends on God't earth ! said
There he Is tended and watched and wailed
on by tboe whom the world's society
style outcasts, pariahs, refuse! These are
God' poor !

Throuah tbe fitful moments of latest exis-
tence tbe wanderer clumbers nnder the pny
sician's oplcites. and at leech be starts like
a frightened child into full consciousness of
Lis condition. He awakes suddenly from
dreams of childhood and friends be shrieks,
sbndders. and seizes the bed-po- st with a
grasp of iron; bo looks around In disappoint at
meot and despair no friends, no familiar
scene, no comfort ! with unspeakable woe 3d

in his look the stranger &inks hack Into un-

consciousness a few quivering struggles
and the story of a life is told.

In tbe poor house bury amid
tbe russet hues and falling leaves of Autumn
be Is laid away in the narrow house ; dust
to dust ashes to ashtrs. There tht damp
winds of the year's last months will chant a
requiem through tne withered trees and the
little birds will chltter as they seek a resting
place for the night. the

Thus ended tbe life of one wbo sought a in
home Io America. A. D. H.

Barklra's Arnira nVilT.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruise?, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rh-ur- Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Cbiliblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by E. James and W. W. McAteer.of Loretto.

GableACo. of AllooBJa.
Gable A Co. Store. Altoona. is tbe best

place in Central Pean'a to buy Dry ioo.ts
of all kinds cheap. They give you a good
article for little aaoney. Tbey b,uy from
first bands in large quantities for cash, and ia
sell at retail at about wholesale prices
They bave a large stock for yoj to select
from. They have fotty to fifty clerks ti
wait oa you quickly and pieaaant j Vi?U
iztit store at youc eatlieet couveouuc'.

you to visit their Store
Thevall Departments.

.S."?!! A efroon...... iTcor., C? .in.v. ,pv.jj
Jackets,

regularly-organiz- ed

Children's Underwear and Stockin
Ilouse in Central Pennsylvania.

HAKRUUE LICES.SES ISSVT.U.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Couit
for the week ending Wednesday. October,
2S, 18M7:

Andrew Xtllon and Emily Paulson,
CaniDria.

Michael Blasco and Mary Rapasco. Min-erevil- ie.

Alexander Chambers and Sadie J. Butler,Coopersdale.
William C. Aurandt and Eliza Jane

George, Lilly.
J oh a li. Galligan and Maggie Peters, Gal-

litzin.
Samuel E. Yeager, Conemaugh, and Ida

B. I'lummer. Portage.
Herman S. Aaron and Mary Manges.

Johnstown.
John Arllorm Brown. Latrobe, Pa., and

Cora E. Wissinger. Johnstown.
Edward C. Horner and Clara Kemerer,

East Taylor township.
Peter Cuiumings, Cambria, and Nora

Co u ley. Miliville.
John S. Hunt and Maggie B. Teeton,

East Taylor townsbip.

Don't Experiment.
Tou cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are In danger.
Consumption always seems, at first, only a
cold.' Di not permit any dealer to impose
upon yoo with some cheap Imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, but be sure you get the
genuine. Because he can make more profit
be may tell you be has just as
good, or Just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. Kipg's New
Discovery, which Is guaranteed to give
relief In all Throat, Lung and Chest affec-
tion. Ti ial bottles free at E. James drug
tt re. Large bottles (1.

Married.
WALTERS. WOODRUFF. -- Married on

Thursday, October 20th. 1SS7. by R?v. D J.
Bale. D. IX. a the residence of the bride's
rare nts la Johnstown. Mr. Anderson II.
Walters and Miss Jessie Woodruff, daugh
ter of Hon. L. D. Woodruff, of the Dtntv
crat. both of Johnfctow.

ci;;E".ii

God Save the Commonwealth.

7IIEHEAS. l v an Act of the Gen- -

T eral As.'embly ot the Commonwealth
rennsylvanla. entitled "An Act to Kegulale

tne tsenerai elections wiinio the Common wealth.'is enjoined upon me to give public notice of
said election, and to enumerate in said no-
tice what officers are to be elected. I, Joseph A.ray. High herlff of the County oi Cambria, in
lie v oujou wraun oi do here- - I

by make Known and a lve notice to the electorsthecounty aforesaid, that a Oeneral Ki.ciion
will he held In the ralj County ol Cambria on the
S77f Day of A'omnber, A. D- - 1SH7-- ,

(the sntne being the Tuesday uext following the
hrsl Monday of said month) at which time State
an t County t.ltWrs will be elected as tollows :

(INK PKKiSON lor Judge ol Supreme Court.
ONE FKKsi N lor "State Treasurer.
b.NK FEKSON lor Treasurer or CambriaCounty.
THREE PERSON'S for Commissioner! of Cam-

bria
ONE FKilSON for Poor House Director for the
nntv ot i 'smr.ris.

IHKEE PtKSliNS for Auditors for the County
of Cambiia.

I also hereby make Known and give notice thatthe places for holding the a foresaid elections la
several wards, boroughs, districts and town-sto- ps

wt:hin said county are u follows, to wit :
The electors of the district composed ot theborough ot Ashville, to meet at the house of I).

ti. Myers In said borough.
Tue electors ol the district composed of thetownhOj of Allegheny to meet at Bradley's
The electors of the district composed of the

. .u.ufiii u. ii uiw. l ii c uouee ui i a o
lei Imnmlre. In Adaxsburg.

Tbe electors of tbe district ;ompoe.l of the
'

township ol Harr ta meet at the school bouse No.
11. In said township.

The electors ol the district composed of the
townsbin of Blackllck to meet at the house on
the property of Simon Adams in iielsano, in
said township. j

Tbe elector of the district composed of the
township of Cambria to meet at Armory HallEbensbnrg borough. j

Tbe electoia of the district composed of the
borough of Cambria, to meet as follows : itward, at the school bouse lu said ward ; '2.1 ward. '

the borough lockup in said ward.
The electors or the district eomnose.1 of the

township ot Carroll to meet at the school house in
CarrollOiwn borough.

The electors or the district composed of the '

borough of Carrolltown to meet at tbe school
house In said borough.

Tbe electors of tbe district composed of the i

towni-htpo- t Chest to meet at school h juse N'o. V,
said township. j

The electors of the district composed of the bor
ough of Chest Springs to meet at the house ol
Jacob Wagner, in said horongh. I

"Ihe electors of the dls'rict composed of thetownship of Ijarnebl to meet at school bouse
;

a. adjoining the village of St-- Augustine, in
i

said townrhlp.
The electors of the district composed of the

townsbip ot Conemaugh to meet at the school
boose at Singer's, In Bald township.

The e ectors of the district composed of the bor-
ough ol Cunemaua-- to meet as tollows : 1st ward,

the house of I'eter Maltxie. in said 1st ward ;
ward, at tbe bouse of John Swar.zman. In said
ward.

The electors of tbe district composed of tbe bor-
ough ot Coopersdaie to meet at the school house

said torougn.
The electors of the district composed of the

township ol Croyle to meet at the school house In
village of Sutnmerhlll. In said township.

The electors of ihe district composed of the
township ol Ik-a- to meet at Kichland's schol
house. In said township.

The electors ot the district composed of the bor.
ougb of East Conemaugh to meet at the school
Lrnse In said borough.

The elector of th j district composed of the bor-
ough ol Ebenshnrg to tteet as follows: Etward, at the office of Kichard Jonea, Jr., in said
ward; West ward, in Council Koom, In said
ward.

Tbe elector of the district composed of the
townshlp'of Elder to meet at the school house In

village of att. Konitace. la said towo-lil- p.

The electors of the district composed ot the bor-
ough of Franklin to meet at tbe school bouse inbotough.

The electors of the district composed of the bor-
on jh of South Pork, to meet at t e pabllc school
house No. 2 of said borough.

Tbe electors of the distrtct composed of tbe
townsbip of tialllttin to meet at tbe Alountaln
School house In said township.

The electors of the district composed of the bor-
ough ot Oallitzln to meet at the school bouse la
said borough.

The electors of tbe district composed of the bor-
ough ot OrnbhtowD tn meet at the public school
bouse In said borough.

Tbe electors of the district cornosed ol the
township of Jackson to meet at the house of Henry
Kaaer in said township.

The electors of tbe district composed of the bor-
ough of Johnstown to meet as tollows : 1st ward,

the office formerly occupied by Thomas & Wal-
ters, public square . 3d ward at tbe office of J. S.
T.ttle. r sq.. on Market street, in said ward ;

ward, at the Mansion House on Kroad
street, in said ward :4th ward, at th school
bousa In said ward; 5th ward, at tbe house of
August Weigand in said ward ; rt'h ward, at the
Johnstown pottery in said ward. 7th ward, at the
offices. W. Miller io said ward.

Tbe electors ol the district composed of the bor-
ough ot Lilly to meet at tbe school iiouso la said
borough.

The electors of the d'strict composed of the
Porcugh of Ixrctto to meet at tbe school hou-- e la
said borough.

The electors of the district eomosed of the
township ol Monster to meet at tbe warehouse of
Augustine Iurtin. decease 1, In th village of
Monster, in said township.

I he electors of the district composed oi the hor-oug- n

of Miliville to meet as follows : 1st ward, at
lockup; 21 ward, at tsae hose carriage bouse,

'aid ward.
The electors of the district composed of the bor-

ough of Prospect to meet ai tbe school house tn
said borough.

The electors of tks distriot composed ot tbe
township of Portage to meet at tte school house
near the village of Portage.

Tbe electors of toe dielrlct composed of the
township of Keado to meet la the tinshop of
Abraham Cornelius, Id the Tillage of IMtsgow ia
said township.

The electors of the distriot composed ot the
township cf Klchhsnd to aaoet at tbe house of
Joseph tins. In Said township.

Tbe electors oi the district composed of tbe
township of Svoav creek to meet at Jacbj's school
houe, tn said townbtp.

Tbe elector ot the district composed ol the
towuship ot Suramcrbill to meet Kt Summerhiil
school house. In the borougn of Willmore.

The eleeiurs ol th district composed iJ the
townsbip Su'quefaauna ta meet at tbe bouse ol
Michael 1'tati in said township.

Tbe electors or the district compose, or tbe i
township of Wet.tTavkir to meet at tb.o school t
boas near James Blough's. tn said township.

The electors ol tbe district composed ol the
town&htpot East Taylor to meet at the house cj
Petal Knoade. near the Hendrick'a school nous,

.aid townsbip.
ae electors of the district eomrxiae4 ot the

trough ol South Pork to meet at puuhe aoiuul
hon-- e No. 'i. In said ootouah.

Tbe electors ol the district of the bor-ou- gn

oi Tuonelhl.l to Di I ayL ue acaooi ho.u-- e la
ii'.d I crouch.

I ts cf the dutrtct rasp'fei 'wi tr- -

this Fall (at 1102
sell

.to ca t , .
lu o i . o iJ : jaaiCS rsewmarkpf

Children's
Wool Flannels and Cotton

ouuh of Woodrale to meet at the new :rioolhuiife in said borouuh.
The rlertors of the dlFtript etni.oej nl -

OUtfilftf U'Umnr. t ... ....
I ID faid horoUKh.
j The elector of the dlntrlct romfm.e.l ther ..'u niefi nt tti.
i

L.My?"tth0 fCl ' 1'U'" 4' ia ttie tnj
TI.e elector- - o the dlctrttotrnhli of White tn n,.., I. Ti0Pl..t,r.,be
The elico.r of the .-l r.,mi...'t ,f ih.tuwn.hla ol Voder to meet . ,

: y Tt
lllpr , u,I"1 ' lieaui cbool house fill J

SPECIAL ATTEXIOX.
Sec. 1. Kverv male eitiien tentv-n- r ver of

elector or ni,r. i.' ....."' unne4t v.uari. ui l XT Mate he rhxllicujiitcu inercirom and reMirne.l within sixmonth') ltninedlatelr t reoedlnif the eieoLiun.fourth Iltwen-- y one year, of aK or uiiward.no man nave tiai.t wtMn Tears & St?county ia. which sha! h'vve a.4f.e..i - .
lean two inonthn and .aid at lean one monthbelore the election.Si,
nanot. irerv ballot t,,...t ...n " "
the erder fn which t, .k.V,'

. "m"r'd Ina ijtj
uumirtrrrccoraeu ry tinItfttof (iurii. oniMicit. the nami i,t the elejtirwho irrscntP the rial torn nity elector may writeni name ui nn hie t .

Iflrmed not te d.nlooe how any elector ZlhJlM'M.r todo soa"
o. & h:ll inen. lelony and breach ot nr"t oth' tle'

aneietuon'aT. their attend on". K0:ilit l" nd retumlnB there- -

SEtT. fi. Whenever any ol the .iual:fie i elec-tor,, ot the fomutonaeHlth shall l.i iaacttve mU- -

l'1'1' 'h" l 'eJ states, or .y authority Irom
tberiht ot aucii election" exercici.UfIerKea , by t he ciM- -::;,,"'- - orHiall be pre- - '

their
by law. at-lu- a. it they were i.reoent at iujualt.lace of election.er. T. All laws revulatlns- - the hoV'lnir oteleet.oc. .h3 he ut.ltorm '

but noelcrlol.fha lH! jcf,rIv,,, 0tLe lT't
to UAVJ''?"" 8'vo or promise

for hm vote atanv elec-tion or or withholrtinirthe aame.or whoshill Kiver .r jmlse to irlve ucn consideration to anv otherL0Kn,PT.,'rt ,tr 'urh e"cfr, vote or "for thel'hboldlnirtherejf. and anyelec or who s hall re- -

.v..v..i.,iciurmit tor ulrr.f-;- r or another
f."' "iy-trwr- ? other valuable conoider!

if rhis vote shall at any election, or lor with -. '.uic, iiicreov lorieitK in. ri. hi t.. -
at mch elections ; and an elector whoi-- riirht toVote shall be challenged for such cause before the..cction officers, shall be required to swear orthat the matter of the challenge Is untruebefore his vote shall be receWed.

i. Any i erson who shall while a candi-date forcrhce te uuilty rfhriherv. Iraut or wil-
ful vl .l ition of ny elu th.n law 'shall he foreverdisqu&lineil trt.m hr.idlnc any ortlce or trut or
l.ront within this fomno rwralth and ar.y ber-o- n

convicted of wilful violation of anv electionlaw shall, jn addition to any penal .ic "pniviilcd
bv law. dctirlv..! ol thn riili. j.t t. ...
Intel inr t.rn1 ,.( .... .. ft

Srr. n .k. ' - '.
a Lire ison oi nis presence, or Iot it bv n n ol hisalienee, while emnlnte.l in the "service eithercivil or military, of this State, or of the t.'mte.lStates, or on the ?ca. or while a student of tuyinstitution of Icarcinc. t.or while kept in a j.o..rhouse or other asylum at public expense nur

wlille contl ne t in puMie .ron.
Seo. liis'r ct clec-ion- s fx.Ards shall consist

of a juditeand two InspeiOors. who thall be chosenanuuily by the citUens. Kaeh elector shall havethe rtifht to vote for thev; le ani! one Inspector,
and each tnst ector ahali .ppoint thecltrk. The
Brst election board of ai y new dNtrici shall leselected, and vacancies :h election boards h!!cdas s.iall he provided hy law. Election ottic. rs
shall he privileged from arrest upon day ot elec-
tion and while engage I In makina-- up and trans-UilttlU-

return, except i;pon a warrant ol a courtot tecoM or judire thereof, tor an elcctirn Iraud.for felony, or for wa::ton breach of the peace. In
cities they may claim exemption from jury duty
during, their tortus ol scr.ice.

ec. 15. ?io person shall be rjua Itiid to serve
as an election oficer who shall hold or who shall
have held an office or aoootntuienl or sini.lnv- -

erntuont of tne I oitedstates, or ol this Sate. or of any citv or eoantv.
or any municit. ai board, com mission cr trio--t many city save only jut-lic- ol the peace and al-
derman, notaries public and i i ra .i.s in the tuiii-ts- ry

service of the State - nor shall nay election
ftticer teli(ible to any civil rlie to I e tiilc.l atan election at unich he shall serve, cave oioy to
such subordinate municipal or local officer, be-
low tbe icrxde of city or county officer, as shall be
desiitoatled by law.

And also the lollowinir Acts of Assembly now
In force in Ihistate, vix :

ACT OF JANUARY 30, 17.1.
r.c. 4. That all election hereafter hela nroW

the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall t.e
opened at 7 o"elo It a. 31. and cIjsb at 7 o'clocu 1.
M.

Sav. S. Whenerer thee shall be a vacancy in
an election hoard on the ir.orninir of election, sai l
vacancy shall tie niled In conformity with exirt-ln- ir

laws.
The Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act relat- -

ina-- to the tlwt'on of this "omtnonweaUb," pass-- I

ed July 2, 1S76, provides as follows, to wit :

That the inspectors and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed ior h'ddina the
election In the district to which the respect ivcly
belong, before 7 o'clock io the morn Ina: oi Tuea piy,
November S'h and each said ln.pecior shall a- -

olnt oue clerk, who shall be a qualitej voter of
such district.

In case the person wbo shall have received tbe
second hltrnest number of votes lor Inspector shall
not attend on the day of an election, then thepecson wbo shall have received the next hlirhcst
number ol votes for judu-- e the next ureceJlur
election shall act as inspector In hla place. And lu
rase the person who shall have received the highest
number of votes fir inspector shall not attend, theerun elected judge shall appoint an Inspector In
ins place. And in case the person elected shall
not attend, then the inspector "who shall have re
ceived the highest number of votes shall appoint
judge in his place, and if any vacaney shall con-
tinue in the lurd ior the rpj.ceo.je houralter tho i

time fixed by the law for the opening of the elec- - ;

tfon. the iaalihel voters ol the township, ward or
district lor which such officers have been elected
shall elect some one ot their number to 911 vacanc-
y-

MODE OF VOTING.
The attention of all ijimlihed voters Is directed

to the following Act ot Assembly regulating the
mode ol voting In this commonwealth :

CHANGE IX MODE OP VOTIXO.
Aw Aitt regclatihg the mode ot voting at all the

elections In the several counties ot the Com-
monwealth, aoproved 30, ldJ :
Mto. 1. He it enacted by the Senate andIloe of Representatives of the Commonwealth

ol Pennsylvania in tteneral Asemb!y met. and is
hereby ehated by the authority of the same that
the qualme i voters of the sev. ral counties ol IhH
Commonwealth at the gencn I, township, borough
or stieciat elections, are herebv authorized and re-
quired to vote the tickets . r written, or
partly printed or partly written, severally d

as follows: tine ticked shall embrace the
names ot all Judges of Courts to lo voted tor. and
be labeled "Judiciary;" one ticket shall embrace
th names of all State officers to be voted for. and
te labeled "State:" one ticket sha.l embr.ico the
names of all county officers to he voted for, and
he lahelel 'County ," oue icket shall embrace
the name of all townsbip cXicors to be voted ior
and be labeled "Township;" one ticket shall
embrace the names of all borough officer to be
voted for. and be labeled Borough : " and each
cla6 shall he deposited In a separate b.illot box.

(liven under my hand, at my office In Kbcns-bur- g.

this 24th day of September In tne yesr of
our Ird one thousand eight hundred snd eighty-seve- n

and the independence o! the t'nited
States of America the oce iandred and

JiistlU A. liKAf, Sheriff.
Sacrlfl's Office, Etensborij. Oct. 0. 18i7.

T?OU SALE.r The ur.derslgrcd will ofter at priratcsalo
his house and lot slti ate 1 In the West ward r.l
Kbensburg. fronting o Hlh street and extend-
ing back along Mary .inn street on the wesr to
Sample street. Tri house Is a large double
house in good repair with a good stable, and
the lot contains a number of good Iruit free,por terms call ou the gu!sor;bpr residing on the
premises. IIKUUUE HtlLLli.Ebensburg. Oct. 22.

rows noikt. --
HavingVt:di hen itppointcl an auditor to

make a distribution of tie fund In the hands of
Joseph A. ray. Sheriff o; Cambria county, aris-
ing Irom the sake of prope-t- y ot H. C. Oarstan on
writ No. fi. Septsmber tj-- 1SS7, notice

given ttiat 1 wrll attend to the dutic.ot tne
said appointment at the Arbitration I 00m in the
Court House, EbeoKhu'-g- , Pa., on Wednesday,
November d. 1V7, at fnir-rns- t one o';l jok. p. m.,
at which time and plate all persons ioteresto.1
must present their rlal'iis or be forever debarred
from coming in oa f.nd Vin.i.

J HN P. LINTON kAadltar.
Johnstowc.tVt. 6, ls7.

T ECP JVEK'S M TK E.
Jli The undersigned having been f.poiatcd
reviver of tho estates, property, muaies. and
ette-rts- , real, personal, and inix'.1. ol the late firm
oJ Isaue Diehl, and (veo. A. c 'ortntc-- doing
kcsiness uader the Arm nattva ul !hl tt Co. of
which brio Geo. A. McCorivick. Is tbe sarvivicg
prtuer, all person. In Jet tvO- to said Brai. are ro- -
iiui-Fie- 10 iu:ikc iu cat, aba those having
claims or demands, mil .ieiue uakn known thesame without delay. i

A. 3 A NPKKSON. J

TL'eiTer ol 11EAL fc tXJ.Altoona. Oct- - 25, 15:.

B LL kinds cf Job work neatly a. ex- -

rt l'siiuni3:v ese.utd at th i cr.ice.

What Everybody

IW dealing with us you are not only sure ol
saving money hut also of being correctly and
fashionably dressed and of securing strictly firsts
class, reliable goods in every Department

Combined with these inducements vou have iV

STOCK OF GOODS

3 times as large

House in

embracing all descriptions of good workim' uar--
iments, business uarments, and line dress gar
ments. Xo goods of the trashy description ever
offered for sale in our establishiment.

WOOLF, SOfV! $c THOMAS.

IS PLEACHED AT LAST,
The largest stock ol' hardware ever olfered in

the County can be found at my store. I am
now selling many goods at much less than I can
replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
ni' stock. When you want a cooking or heating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call and see niv stock
nil.l lnovil Till' lAfi.rt- -

illivli, - 4i11 I M H v .

HIGH STKEET, -

SELECT FROM

as tliat any otiier

Johnstown,

EHEXSBUKG

SAFES!
iaoxn&orfloe safes

supply
Farmer,

Tounship

combin- -
pacity

non-pickab- le combination

corners,
ornamented

portions
book-epace- s, and

FIRE! BURGLARS THIEVES!

illtesisllii Henst

llfe14'! Are expresalyIJ.-- $-rr- Zi pentdeman

Knows

1 county f.jriciaiK, j
fa Sliftlt?S ?j fl .U for
H Vv&X&i&gZl K,-vi- i ! tire-proo- f, burglar-proo- f

i . 9 im

No. I.
No. 2.
No. 3.
No. 4.

and has

Vy Vgtf'i$Z& 1 C Un -- ?',eafe, adapted callWlnlJ tVa I"?lt their requiIt fcWWi-t- v,ctop 19 nrrt-clae- s in'hUpw-w- ; Pt. nre-pro- or, and
i.---" etruciea in

V".

rea--

It

ti

in
K ,ne

me

Advertisement No. 1.
Farmers' Size, 19x12x13. - 1 35 lbs. $24.0O

Size, - - . " 250 lbs. $30.00
Dealers' Size, 28x13x18, - - - 44 600 lbs. $40.00

Postmasters' find 32x22x22, - " 800 lbs.
No. 4 has inside door, with key keys. Sub-treasur- ies

have key-lock- s, with duplicate H are role ov-ner- s of patents and sole
manufacturers cf the Victor &ifes. We caution against mahnxj, buying, telling
or using safes on our vatents.

Every first-cla- ss safe company manufactures under patents,
epurious gxxls bearing no patent

Fivryperonvhoisintuxdifat'afev.nifind profitable to correspond with
ub at once, before an npency is established in his locality, and receive the
of our Special in. open

We want General Merchants and Dealers to us our Intsr-Stai-e

Plan. Exclusive free. A profitable to last
probablv for II ill cort but one cent for a postal card to learn full parti-
culars. Illustrations and testimonials Bent on application.. In writing us mentionadvertisement No. 1. Address,

1?XP."UTI.'S-
A.J Kstata of Kobine. dee d. Lettersry on the estaieot 'hrii-tophe- r Ha- -

lain ol the borough of Lilly, Cambria Couu- -
ty. Pa., having been granted to the ur.- -

iltrsiuned. all persons in.iel ie.1 to sa;l estate are
i V, ; ' ! 1 .1 "La I

present tbem proper i for setl.e--
men t to PKTP.U Jr.

CALLAHAN.
Execctors of Christopher Hohlne. i.e.-d-

.

Lillv. Pa., sc!tcuiter 23d. 117. ot.

DM I N 1ST J ATI IK'S NOTICE.A
. Caltun. deceased , having been grant- - I

el to the undersigned, is hereby given to
all persons Indebted to mid estate to tiiako pay- - j

merit without nnd those having claim's I

ng.iinst the same will present them, propcriv au.
thenticntcd lor sen lemcnt. A.W. Hl'rK.Lbonsburg, Pa., Atig. "6, IH37, tit. AJui'i.

11 )I10US- - Mil ICE.A Having btcn appointed auditor to muka
distribution el the fund n the hapds ol Joseph
A. Ory. Siicriif ot tTambria rounty. arising trota
thesiilrtof re.il est: te of William Coka) on execu-
tion No. ,M. June Term, JK7. Notice is hereby
given t.ltl I will atiend to the duties ol said ap-
pointment at my ofice In the Lnrotigh of

on Nov. 15 187. at 10 o'clock a. ta..
when ant where all parties interested may aii-le;-

;f they seo prcper. ot be fjrever debarred
Irom comma; in on said fund.

INALI E. UViTON.
Ebetsburg. Oct. IT 18-7- . St.

VUMINISTH ATOK'S
of adu inistrtlon on the estate oi

Jiiinei LeiUy. reseil.ni tilly t;nm-br-

ciMinty. having been granted to tue under-signed, notice is hereby to all persons in.
detited to said estate, to make iayaiet withoutCel.y, and those having claims against the same
will present properly nuthei tlcsrd forjoa.v LKiarjK.,

Llliy, Oot. 2 1SS7. Adm'r.

STKAVwSHEEP. e'ts sg eight abet-- straved
from tie farm of the sohscsiher in Carroll

township, nnd ali-- n from his sin-mi- s in
Tfie sheep ae all mara-- d on tho back

with tar. Any ,.er-..- n furtjicbw.g information,,
leading to their recov tv win ae ..ntiblv. Jt Sl- tli;i:Ttt ALII.

Oct. 27.

4 l'.:J. Leiteri ot on the e-- 'a ol !

Itantel C.Kiney. dCHed . ut llunsier tou-i'-thi- , j

having aranted Uth tui.b.r-'iueii- , noiiee is '
hereby given io all peril lis. in Sebted to skJ J

tatc. to make payment without .irlni.tni tbo-- o

having coiitus against ti.e sauie wiil preset tbeui
provorii autiifiiLicatwu. tor ttimeiir.

CHAitLES t:i)KKY,
Adiu'r.

aiunster, Oct. 5. Ioi7.
i

$125 A WEEL Menls .Wanifid. rrnr
inii

EM
r9rm r. . ai.i.i . A. M.n. It.. ,i ttti. 4 Ol..!.. l.V a 3d SHMil.lt'S. 12- - Vi-k- t lit '

one volume o iutmrtiitUAn-- cntnn v:ilue t. 1

est. 10 Isriurm, 1.1 to sliwki.rnrib, ilortlrlilliiri.l', tt;tia-r-- ,

Huasekrepro, Moac j -- MsIk ri and alt
wha luvt'. or .(ir to hat over IIOO
Pagus an.l 2U I llii'rKtion". Th' new - lnin
0"it:t'im mm afrracSwi and fr4sai cnue as
was nover belote seta iu a fos.tue v f.--

,

tt f I2! a week made bv capable canvasser.. Ot'T-- 1

S i ri 'TF.. Mt l;ill' l41lkud 4 Nt:i.
1 I bit riucs men. Ciro;ars,
Pres.. Notices. Agent's LeiHTts an j Terms rKKtt.
M'fcy foil: buroly biwtf aii't fcHffrr Scud
at oitce to it:irlcu.a.

1HI--: IHIiMl'MI.NM'ffUSllINU CO..
j biiJi St , I'n.UielphiK, Pa,

TO

of

Attff 13, 'S.--

- -

OUR VICTOR

meant to an nr.
from Ixiwyrm,
Slorekcrprrx, I'otfmast'-ri- .

lilrond Aijnt,
Jiehred
a first- -

rementa.
every

eon- -
nroved manner.

We now use on each and every safer
Our new
lock, inside bolt-wor- k. all
round exterior beautifully
finished and bv hand with
a11 burnished nickel-plate- d

JJt , Interior ni;ely litted up with fsub-trea- a-

" '' uried. pigeon-hole- s.

il is dangerous to fcuj'

!

iMi fte Families
ruMee,

Ulc.e l?

I? vvarrantea.t most

weight.
Household 22x15x16,
Small

Office Size, $60.00
flat lock, duplicate

flat keys.
persons

infringing

daUs.
it

benefit
Offer territory.

help carry out
control highly connection

a life-tim-e.

N'tiTIiTK
Chrlftoter

bine,
deceased,

KuhiNK.
JAMKS

Stephen
notice

delav

Ebens-bu- rg

Tuesday,

MIIH'li.
borough,

given

Ikrn set-
tlement-

away

Et.enst)isr,

Ni;iL:K.
d:uinislritwiu

nvn:UEULUI

heyorvlitii

took,

The Victor Safe & Lock. Co., CIKCaKAU, 0.4
T

SUBSCEIBS
--FOR-

tie timm mwm

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN" TEE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $L7f !

TIIK 'TRKDUN'"

iJOB OFFICE.
-- lh:)NEOi?Tn-

1AI0&T COMPLETE IN THE COUNT ;

Address a!l communications to

FREEMAN",
KBESSBDllG, PA.

i;sVAV NOTICE.
JLa came 10 uo pretnie ot the sahscrlb
reeling in 'lt township, tatubr a coun
lts.ut the 1st ot Soplotnbrtr last, a wb
buar. The owner is tque-te- d to cotnn hvwa .

prove tiruprly, pay iu.irgs aid take It aw
otliC-- T lt) it will ho dii;"ed ol acourd no:JAM US A. M.CANS.
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